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would not willingly have been made plaintiffs to it. W e there
for o must allow the appeal, set aside the decree, and, as the ease 
lias been decided on a preliminary point, we remand it iinder 
section 562 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure to the lower Court, 
to be replaced on the file o f  pending cases tinder its original 
number in the regi.-iter̂  for the determination o f the issues which 
have been left undecided. The costs o f  this appeal must abide 
the event.

decreed and cause remanded.
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Before Mr. JwsUce Knox and M r, Jnsfioe Blair.
PITA'S! MAL (Dee’EN’dant) «. SID  IQ ALI (PiAiNTicj?) a?td SUGHRA 

I’ATIM'A AJTD OlnSES (DEFBKDANTa.)*
Award—Ajy ĵeal from decree based on an award— Qivil Frooednre Oodc., 

section 500— A ll flieparties to the suit.”
Seld  tliat fclie ivortls ' ‘ ixll the parbioa to a suit” in aoction 506 of the 

Cotlo of Civil ProGodure refer to tlis succaodlng words of the sam.3 secfcion 
“ any matter in diffioranca bofcweou tlieiii iu tli3 suit,” aiil would, nofc aocus- 
sarlly include pa,rbio3 wTio never pnb in any app3aranoj iu th  ̂ Court, and 
between wliom and any of tli j pxrtios to the submissiou tharo was not iu fact 
any matter in difference in tlxo salt. Deo Wandan v. BJbirgtt Mai (1).

This was a suit for sale upon a mortgage. During the p en~ 
deucy o f  the suit the plaiutiif aad the answering defendants 
agreed to refer the matters iu dispute between thorn to arbitration. 
An award was pronounced. Subsequently one o f  the defendants 
raised objections to the award, but those objections were dis
allowed, the Court of first iuatauoe holding that it was sufficient 
tharthe plaintifP and the answering defeudaats who had entei'cd 
an appearance were parLies to the submission, and that it was 
not necessary to join those o f the defendants who liad never 
appej^red in Court at all. The award was made a rule o f Court; 
and a decree passed thereon. Againsfe this decree the objecting 
defendant appealed to the District Judge. His appeal was dis
missed, and he again appealed to the High Court, raising his for
mer objection that the arbl^at^^was .̂  ̂ the consequent
award illegal beoauie"all the parties to the suit did not consent to

* Second Appeal 870 oC 1898, from a decree of L. M. Thorutoa, Escj., 
District Judge of rarrnkliabad, dated tlie Gfcli September 1893, conflrining u 
decree of Ilai Aaanfc Eaia, Suljoi’dinatQ Judg'C of I ’iitoligarli, tTatcd tlie 23H; 
pocembcr 1897.

(1) Wocldy Hotea, 1887, p. SIS.
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xefei' the matter ia difFeueuce to arbitration ; and a further gi’Oiiud 
that the Court o f first instnnee had acted illegally ia refusing 
the appellant’s application to sammon two o f the arbitrators.

Maiilvi Gliulam Mujtaha, (for whom Maulvi Mtihammad 
Ishaq), for the appellant.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehru  (for wiiom Pandit Tcj Bahadur 
Bapru), for the respondents.

K n o x  and B l a .i r , JJ.'—A  preliminary objection has been 
raised to the hearing of this appeal  ̂ namely, that inasmuch as the 
decree is in accordance with the award, no appeal lies. In 
answer to thiSj two poinls have been taken. The first is, that 
inasmuch as all the parties to the suit did not join in the snb* 
mission, there was no award which oould be naade the award o f the 
Court; and the second  ̂ that the Court before whicli the award 
came in the first instance, refused to summon two o f  the arbitrators 
in accordance with a request made bĵ  Seth Pitam Mai, and so there 
was 110 judicial detcrminatinn^ and therefore an appeal lies. In 
support o f the first our attention was called to the case o f Leo 
Nandan v. Bhirgu Rai (1). The case tlierein set out does not 
appear (o have been reported in the Indian Law Eoports. At 
first sight this ease docs seem to be in support o f the contention 
raised, but we prefer to hold that the words “  all the parties to the 
suit mentioned in section 503, Civil Procedure Code, must refer 
to the succeeciing words, *̂̂ any matter in difference between them 
in the suit.’ ’ In this case the psrsona who wore not. parties to the 
award never put in. any appearance iu the Court, and so fiir aî WG 
Gan disoovfir, thete was not any matter iu difference between them 
and any other of the persons who submitted the matter, in dificr- 
ence between them to arbitration. There ia a distinction between 

all parties to a'suit and “  all the parties to a suit,”  aud the werds 
used in section 506 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure are all the 
|)arties to a suit.’\  It has been, held by the Calcutta High Court 
that this section refers to all the parties to a suit wdio are inlerGst-* 

ed. This appears to us to be the proper interpretation. As 
regards the second point, we are not prepared to hold that simply 
becausG two persons were not summoned, there was no judicial 
determination b̂ ? the Court. There is the judgmout by the Court

(1) Wou]dy Notes, 1887; P- 215.
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wliicli is a judicial determination. There may have been somo 189S 
irregularities preceding it, but what 'we have reallj to remember 
is that  ̂ if the decree is ia ticcordauce with the award no appeal 
lies except in so far as the decree is in excess of̂  or not in accord
ance witii; the award. There was an award  ̂ and no plea has 
been argued before us that the decrao was in excess of, or was 
not in accordance with, the award. Tiie preliminary objection 
taken prevails, and this appeal is dismissed with costs.

Aiopeal dismissed.
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^Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Just ice, and Mr. JusUce Umlciit.
S r S D A  B IB I ATfD A^'OTHEB (PlArKXIFFS) M UQ-HAL J A N  AITD OTHEES 

(Oefexdants).«̂
Muhammadan laio— Shias— JFaqf—Invalid waqf—Condition suspending 

operation o f  loaaf-nainnlij-^Gondition that waqf-Jiamah should not tales 
effect until registration.
Accordiug to the Shialaw it is one of tlio essontial oouditiona prccodout to 

the validity of a waqf fcliat it sliould not be rcudered contingenlj upon any 
future event, whether such event is likely or possible to occur, or even when 
it ia certain to occur, auch as tlis beginaing of tlxQ next month, or tho occur, 
rencc of the death of tho waqf.

Hence where a Muhammadan of the Sliia sect esocutod a waqf-namah in 
which it was provided that “ this deed of waqf shall come into force from the 
date of ita registration, no one shall beat liborfcy to take any objection, etc.,“ 
ib was held that this condition was repugnant to the doctrine of the Sliia 
liwandthe waqf was invalid. Agha AU Khan y. A lta f Husain Khan (1) 
rof^red to.

The facts of this ease are fully stated in the jutlgnient of tho 
Court.

Abdul lictoof and K arm iat Jlumln^ for tho appeU
lunfg.

Mr. W. M. Colvin, the Hoii^ble Mr, Conlan and Pandit 
Sundar Lai, for the respondents.

Stanley , C.J. and B uekitt, J.— This is an appeal from 
a decree o f  the Subordinate Jucl̂ ge of Jaunpur in a suit brought 
by the plaintiff for the recovery o f  the property o f the late Syed 
Hasan A li by right o f  inheritance, and, for a declaration that a

* First Appeal No. 300 of 1898 from a decree of Maulvi Muhamtnad Abdul 
Ghafur, Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 8th September 1898,

(1) (1892) L L. E., 14 All.  ̂m
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